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MORRIS BROS.
MORRIS BUILDING, 309-31- Stark St. .

Government and PORTLAND, ORE. Eshibllhed Over

Municipal Bond. , Phone Bdwy,2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Years

BEGIN ON SALTS
isfied patrons. A trial will convince. Chas.
W. Goodman, optometrist 2u orrtaon.
pfJvsjCALTRAei

Dr. R. A. Phllllpa, 0S Broadway Hide.
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kldneya,
bowela, foltre, high blood preaaura and
female dlaordera.

"
SANITARIUMS

NEUVOUH PIUWrUATlON Thecx- -

Flush your kidneys occasionallySS3?.F0R VALUE BUY OUR SPECIAL J100 DIAMOND
,.H Lu.n.iilit .tr,n. H . I.,.,,.,,-,.,- . Thin liiton Hcaduuirtert (or
Military Wrist Watches. Wri( us.

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT.
Cash paid for any amount at the market price plus accrued Interest. Send your bond by regis-

tered mail or through your bank.
KLWOOD WILKS COMPANY,

U. 8. National Bank RulMlng. PORTLAND, OUR.

ir you cat meat
regularly.JAEGER BROS., yfe Portland, Oregon hnuated and unstable norvoua system

finds remarkable restoration In the milk
and reHt cure hb given at The Moore
Sanitarium. Office 1108 Selling Building, 4No man or woman who eats meat

MRS. FRED OLSEN NETTIE LEONA FOY Portland. rppnlnrlv can mnlrA a mlatakA hv
iiSiIJWBEAUTy parlors flushing the kidneys occasionally, says

4u0 to 41J Dekum IlliSg. Everything to -. B11,witv Meat forma
Toucher of Slnttintr Teacher of Piano

Sec. OreguivStat Music ' Ass'n Authorised Pupil of (jabrilowitsch
4119 Sherman-Cla- y Building;, Portland, Oregon. help the AppeHranre of Woman.

Three Hetniriite atm uric acid which clogs the kidney poresstock of Hair Good,
witch mnde of cumbingn $i,60i Twenty- - B0 they sluKKishly filter or strain only

Res. Phone, Tabor 8860Phone Marshall 3841 Bnj5..P-hiK90-
.a transformation

.

to
LAt ( (h t d lson8 frQm the

.1..- .- Zu xt- -i nGrace Adams
Optometrist & Optician

-- uiuuu, men ruu RCi oiua. icaiij an
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES rheumatism. headacheB, liver trouble,Fifth and Washington

Portland, Ort'iron
Bwetland Buildintt
Rooms nc:'m ir'mll II f?ir',lqJ iiaivniiDiiaiia Annatttiatlnn tWvvAnaaaTT: to iS u,e .PleyneM, bladder disorders come

VVe are manufacturers of all kind of nouns, barn. roof, wairon and auto
trnde. PoHltlona waiting. Bena lor Tree irum oiukkibu niuiieB.
ciituioKue. The moment you feel a dull ache InPAINTmobile painfM. Also, jobbers of all paint lundriea and tool. Writ ua the

kind and amount of pain tin you need done and we will mtimate quantity
required and com! of aame to you and arruiiKe ewty delivery through your UurnslUe Bt. U (hB klHnnva nr vmip Jianlt hurts, nr If

local dealer. Write ua, TIMM8-CRK8- CO., 1M-- 6 Second Bt. MISS DECKKR'S Private EuBlneaa Col- - i )o --i,i ,faT,ni ii f
to AlUWv Ill.lir . d A Mnrrlann Bta. "'"""It

462 HHWthorne Ave. Practical experience tended by a BeilBatlon of acaldlng, get
In overhauling; and repairing every make about four ounces Of Jad Salts fromVICTROLAS and or auto ana gna engine, uxyacetyiene i .,, .iohlo nlmrmirv mil tnkoL'uinl. IntiA.I 1UOT "J au.auu.w vj ai -

school" supplies tablespoonful In a glass of water be- -

We Pay Cath for

CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

and HOGS.

Write fir Price, ui Tip.
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v. 'i ,. di tore ureuKium tur a ibw uuvb uu juur
Bt. Evervth na- - for schools. ' AImo Uieatrf Kiuaeya win nieu aci hub. iuib liv
chairs church furniture. Folding cbalra mous salts Is made from the acid ofPORTLAND, ORE
and Beats. irrmipa and Ipmrtn liiinn pnmhlnnrl with

Hazelwood Co., Front and Ankeny Sts. Swedish masseur nthta and has been used for genera
Dr. Hasseiatrom, 612 Dekum Bldg. fions to flush clogged kidneys and

Men cAi uvinimst. 'j reata every kiiiu oi stimu aie mem to aciivuv. also to neu-
atomach trouble and nerve disorder trallze the acids In urine so It no long- -

RECORDS
Style X $90.00

Other Styles $22.50 to $300
Mahogany or Oak.

The Vlelrola will charm and
delitrbt you. It give you the
world a best music, in Song,
Hand, Orchestra and Violin.

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

We tend records any-
where via Parcel Poit.

Fill in the blanklbelow and
receive catalog and prices and
we will aliso send you free a 60c
copy of the song "Little Boy
Ulue." ;

Talking machines er causes Irritation, thus ending blad
Forty to 60 tier cent discount on Victor der disorders.

HOTEL ALDER
Rooms $1 per day and up. Special monthly

rates. visitors mode to feel at
home. Southern Pacific electric tram depot

in same building:.
J. W. BUSHONG. Manager.

285 Alder St. cor. 4th. - PORTLAND. ORIS.

and Columbia records. New and uBed. Ja(i SaitB ig inexpensive and cannot

P""'. "S" . .1:... ... I lit nro- - innUoa a dnllohtfiil offnrvfiH.
log. vein L,. wenger. oeoona oi. j
tvpcwbitbbs nnnr.wT for cash " cent lithla water drink which all reg-

'"iKrSShulJrnn ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and theSena lull description anu price asKea

Geo. Orr, 94 6tli St., Portland; blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.VIAVI Home Remedy)

,'atural Hvatem of treatment. FreeSURGEON formation; write or call. 422 Plttock Blk.
GET WELL

Name. THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS WHO
HAVE FAILED

to get relief In any other way are Invited
Firat class Surirlcal and Medical at-

tention leaa than half the usual

f1n N. CLAUDE HAMPTON,H Address, to Investigate Chiropractic methods, which
are permanently curing hundreds every

Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Whoday.Third and Washington, 712 Dekum
Building, Portland. .Please send machine catalogue

.Please send record catalogue
THE BKHT Ore UMIUUfKAt'Tli;

DIAGNOSTICIANS
will thoroughly examine you, make a com-
plete diagnosis of your case and directTEST FOR YOURSELF Drinks Hot Water $1" LorKcr Puncture Cure your treatments xC.F. JOHNSON PIANO CO. WIIMUUI MINT bUSI III TUU

WHATEVERb.i f' CHIROPRACTIC will permanently cure
149 Sixth Street, PORTLAND. ORE.

Drive nails in Urea treated with
KorKer Puncture Cure pull
them out and with one revolu-- i

tion of the wheel you will find
', the puncture instantly, perma-fK- .

asulcrl. Slots slew km

Says an Inside bath, before break- - J96 per cent of all diseases.
PAniFIH CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGEPianos, Victrolaa and Records. I We will win this war Ifast helps us look and feel. Violins, Guitars, Ukuleles Comer of Park and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
HOSPITAL In connection wltd college.

clean, sweet, fresh.Will handle patients at
STANDARD TIRE k AUTO SUPPLY, 84 Sr. SL. Pwlliai. Orens I I Nothing else really matters until we do! Imost reasonable rate, in order to show

what Chiropractic can do. Address aU

THE BEST EATS IN THE .CITY

St. Nicholas Cafeteria
125 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

See what you want and pay for what you get.
communications to

DR. O. W. ELLIOTT, Pres.The New Simplex Link Blade Separator Sparkling and vivacious merry,
bright, alert a good, clear skin and

Helping Blind Chinese. a "natural, rosy, healthy complexion
ACCORDION PLEATING are assured only by pure blood. IfMissionaries from the Y. W. C. A.

f or yearB omeni nvw w

invent aomethinif that would

equal the Link Blade idea. It
still holds the world's record for
close skimming. The Link Blade

is all in one piece, making it easy

n;,1"Bh:NthDAYps

ffEMSTICHINO
Plentinar. buttnna and braiding. Mall are assisting in the relief of the blind :?nly every man and woman could be
orders promptly attended to. EASTERN
NOVELTY Co., 86 6th St., Portland.

ft. Stenhari. hemstitching, scalloping.
in China, but find it difficult to mill- -

bath whftt a gratifying change wouM
gate the evil because of the curious tak9 jnace instead of the thousands
religious beliefs of the Chinese. of sickly, anaemic-lookin- men, womenbraiding, accordion side pleat, buttons

FREE TRIAL without any obli-

gation on your part. Writ, to

& M for FREE SEP A K

BOOK, or call and ask for covered; mall orders. 219 Plttock block.
AGATE CUTTERS A MFG. JEWELERS

" ana gins, witn pasry or muuay com- -

iiilnvlniia Inala.it ft tlla IT, 111 Htll1 OS nfMr. Jones w.
partment. of Negatives. ..nerve. wrecks" "rundowns," "brainJewelry and watch repairing. Miller's,

S65 Wash. St.. Majestic Theater Bldg.
A UTO ACC ESSOR E8MONROE & CRISELL, On a back road near White PlafnB fags": and pessimists we should see a

on nffA, tn n fnr n .riflsH nfmilk met virile, optimistic throng oi rosy-
91 Front Street, Portland, Ore,

cheeked people everywhere.IMUIU1D, ,WH B, UOUIIUID, T UUI--

and trailers. We wreck all make of cars
and sell their parts at half price. David witn mis reply: i never u. ..u

An ,n8ide bath ,g had by drlnklng
practice of charging nobody nothing jacn morning, before breakfast, a

Be patient here -- Our Boys are getting

over there!

HVE DAYS' FREE TRIAL on guar- -

anteed Rebuilt Hodes Co., N. Broadway and Flanders.
Motor Parts Mfg Co., 826 Burnslde St for no milk." ' glass ef real hot water with a tea- -chines. We are

agents for the Parta for all cara at nau price. spoonlul of limestone phosphate In it
T.ONO A SILVA 462 Hawthorne Ave.WOODSTOCK

WHILE YANKS KILL HUNS '.Leys and ten yards of bowels the" pre- -Auto Wreckers. We wreck cars and sell
good parta list price. See us for En- -

u..u,;.,.. n vr nrv nMnincr vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
Write for booklet,

TraewrilerCo,

glnes, Magnetos, Carburetors, etc.
BILLIARDS, POOL AND LAVA TORIES. 11U UOV " l t ,o R.ri .yw " J 0 , mil-i.h . .11 .nnta. stains, inks. lermeuiuiiouB auu ijuibuub, uoiuio Vu.--

304 Oik it., Partial, Oi. perspiration, paint and blood, etc. How to clean B "iuid iuuu iiiu u "umu.
furs, feathers and hjeach straw and Panama. The Those Subject to Sick headache, Dil-

MEET ME IN PORTLAND
At one qf the most elegant Billiard

Rooms on the Pacific Coast.
Bowie & Caldwell'.

Second Floor Pittock Block

iousness, nasty Dream, rneumausm.best way to clean- poniree. al.l irtrtur.
, For particulars aldresa Uarycroft,Electric Senice Auto colds; and particularly those who havePoet Office Box 291, Portland, Ore,

SAGE TEA TURNSCO..
391 Oak St. Bet. Park & 9th LOSSES SORELY PREVENTED

BAGSf2RP0TAT0ES;0J
Second hand bags. Best and cheapest.

Alaska Bag & Metal Co. 173 Frpnt SL

a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which

We repair and replace BLACK

Innocence No Guard.

A' southern newspaper contains the

following item: "Joe Odom was ac-

quitted of violating the prohibition

law, and was sentenced to pay a fine

of $100 or serve three months at hard

by CUTTER'S BUCKtEQ PIUS

DARKIGRAY
all makes.

Starting, Lighting and
Ignition System.

Write us for FREE Trou-

ble Locating Chart

fresh, tellable;
p leterred by

western stock,
men, because
oroteot whereLEG

will cost but a trifle, but is sufficient
to demonstrate the quick and remark-
able change in both health and appear-
ance, awaiting those who practice in

CLAJIGNDREJSNG
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00.
Send Parcel Post.

UNIQUE TAILORINGTO.,
104 Fourth. Portland, Oregon

ChTrOPRACTOR DRUGLESS TREAT

EXPERTS. a 5. avM 11
WrltefoTbooVletandtestlmonialfl. It'sternal .sanitation. ,PH.. DI.CHI.g rlill, i.uu

BO.d.t. oka. BlacklM Pills. S4.00

Grandmothers Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Luster to Hair.

to labor; the balance of the fine to be

suspended during good behavior on

payment of $50." We shudder to think
MENT

Pleased1 to See Dirt.

Walter had been on the ocean a day

Use any Injector, but Cutter's slmplesl and strongest

The superiority of Cutter products is due to over 15

years ol specialize In VACCINES AND snsuMS

onlv. Insist oh cuttbs'S. li urbu
order direct ... m

DR. RAYMOND E. WAITERS
Accute and Chronic Cases.

is the most Scientific
of wnat migi,t i,ave been Inflicted upon

That beautiful, even shade of dark,Joe had he been convlcted lnstead of
H in. Ulmsr tairat.iwiy,method of treating disease. 306-- 6

gwetland Bldg., Corner 6th and tlUnttj lltt.r Cttll Uliijf uo nau uj uivn

$1.00
Without Bath

$1.50
Will Bath

Weekly Rates

Monthly Rates

acquitted. Case and Comment.and night, and when land appeared he
said: "Oh, mamma, I am so pleasedWashington streets. ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-- j

phur. Your hair is your charm. It;
Get the Genuine to Bee dirt again." makes or mars the lace, wnen u

fades, turns gray or streaked, Just anand Avoid
WasteDr. G. H. Huthman, Veterinarian Hos-

pital, 416 East 7th St. Phone East 1847, application or two of Sago and Sulr, r m, cm n a a An Obstacle.

You can make a big success from aD R U G L E S 8PJHICIAN

Moon Superstition.
Among the Hindus and Egyptians

the house was carried to the moon.

De Oubernate Bays: "The pagan sun
god crushes under his feet the mouse

of the night. When the cat's away the
mice will play. The Bhadows of night
dance when the moon is absent."

Rheumatism, Constipation, Nerve and
8tomach trouble. Dr. Elna Sorenson, Economy

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND, ORE.1

Central Location. Beautifully Furnished

Excellent Cafe. 11th and Stark.

small beginning, but it's mighty diffi-

cult to accomplish anything worth608 Panama Bldg. in Every Cake
ELECTRICTHERAPY

while in this big world if you start out
with the big head. Detroit Free Press.Granulated tyelids,Drs. MacPherson & Willlama. No. 122ft

Grand Ave. Acute and chronic diseases,
Eves inflamed by exporheumatism, goiter and female trouoiea.
sure to Sun, Dust and Windtreated py electricity,

Cutlcura Beauty Doctor'

phur enhances its appearance a Hun-

dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture; you cau get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
other Ingredients at a small cost, all
ready for use. It is called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color and lustre of
your hair.

Everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampon a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a
time: by morning the gray hair has

quickly relieved by Murine
Eye Remedy. No Smarting, For cleansing and beautifying theEyesNew York Land Co., 881 E. Morrison,

Portland, Ore. Ranches In three states. uit Eve Comfort. At ,vin hnrla nnrl hnlr. nutifiirn SonD
DELCOLIGHT
The complete Electric Light and

Power Plant

Will give your family all of the
benefits of a cheerful, modern home

jFAJJfytMACHJNJjiRYj
Tiicnl Hoista for unloading hay. stretch

Your Dmists or by mail 60c per Bottle. gn(J 01utment aror(j the most effective
For Book ui Ihe. Eye free write bi. , Fnp f snmn,8 nd.lng fonces, driving fence posts, erecting

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Murine Eye Remedy 1,0., vnicogrj. r -
,, ..

buildings, building roads, clearing tana
and other purposes.
U. S. IRON WORKS, SEATTLE, WASH. druggists nmi by mall. Soap 25, Oint-

ment 25 and 50. Adv.Absolutely NothingFINNULMORTG
1?wwinrtpHeaN'ljoanTaeeOREG

What Safety Entails. disappeared, and after another appliBetter than CuticuraVESTMENT & MORTGAGE CO., 220-2- 2

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 4th 'and cation it becomes beautifully dark andSome of the best Judges are agreedStark, Portland Oregon.
FOOT TROUBLES appears glossy and lustrous. Thisfor Baby s Tender Skin that industrial and other safety Is
fiaT5r,etch Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very wenlt,

always tired, my back ached, and I feltlargely a matter of common sense.
1 irns, Bunions, Ingrowing toeuaUa, and Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c,

ready-to-us- preparation is a delight-
ful toilet rpquisite for those who de-

sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It is not intended for the cure,

vch specialist.MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

Tberei I sealer U year territory, Please write a.
OfflUirrifQI BREAK UPlllbtrta TABLETS -- T"i-vlOUfrht an mitigation or prevention of disease.lD

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, Remtod and Repaired

WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Burnslde. eor. loth. Portland. Ore.

Zidellsold. Job and metals. COLDS AND LA ARIPPK
ISo food you cmn afford to Inii.t and m& Co.. 208 Front St., Portland

war rou get genuine usecitc... . nnuwn

WSold pr b.it druugiBUMILL AND MINING MACHINERY
eTipTTnTeTruiTTireTT

mm
llflljljzoo a

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture a Appliances
PRINTING :: BNGRA VING BOOKBINDING MohairHides. Pelts, Wool

sicKiy muni, ui wio
time. I went to a
doctor and he sttid
1 had nervous indi-

gestion, which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kept me
worrying most of
the time and he
said if I could not
stop that, I could
not pet well. I
heard so muchnbout
Lydia E. I'inkham's

ctretable Com- -

Courtesy.

Courtesy is one of the properties of

God, who gives his sun and rain to the
Just and the unjust by courtesy; and

courtesy is the sister of charity, by

which hatred is extinguished and love

Is cherished. St. Francis of Assist.

4ARSHALL 6080

A6M

W, ra aim km. Write far frioM mi SkvaiN Tafs.

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY,
16th and Johnson Sts., Portland. Ore

Seattle, Wash. BellinKham, Wash.

ADDED EARNINGS
BEHNKE-WALKE- at Portland, North-
west's biggest business college over-
whelmed by calla for trained young men
and women. Enroll now. Take a course
and a position assured. Stenography tele-

graphy, accounting, shorthand, banking,
secretarial eto. Write for catalogue.

t. Sebastian Q. C. Lathe. Crescent
Wood workers Shaper. Sevear Swing
Cut-of- f Saws. Large line Engines, Boil-
ers, Hoists and all kinds of Mine, Saw
Mill and Wood Workers Machinery.
U. S. IRON WORKS, SEATTLE, WASH.
osjEOPvrmcPHjr

rjtCT'Blfortliru
lng. Catarrh, Catarrhal deafness and
Rheumatism. Nervous aad chronloFIFTH . O.K STMH. HtTU. O.IOOf

COMPLETE LINE OF STEEL

FILING DEVICES AND SYSTEMS Nobody Interested.

"Now that I think only of my ownP 3 tg
affairs," said Selfishness, "they have
ceased to interest any one else In the

New Houston Hotel
Surra and Everett St. Portland, Ore.

Pour blocks from Union Depot Two bloeki

from New Poatorlice. Modern and fireproof

Over 100 outside rooms. Rates 76c to 12.00.

CHAS. G. HOPKINS, Manager.

Do Your Own Plumbing!
Literal Wealth in Bibles.

A student purchased an Interesting

old Bible at a second-han- bookseller's

some year ago for a small sum. On

world." Seattle

my husband wanted ma to try itriund it foraweek and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
1 feel fine and can eat anything now

without distress or nervousness. "Mrs.
J. Worthlinr, 2842 North Taylor Bt,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays

overdo, there are so many demand
upon their time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened,
nervous condition with headaches, back-

ache, irritability and depression - and

soon more serious Bilrnents develop.

It is at such periods in life that Lydia K

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will

restore a normal healthy condition, uu

it did to Mrs. Worthline.

taking it home he was delighted to

discover banknotes to the value of

Let Children Read Aloud.

Reading aloud in the home is of the

utmost value. Let the children listen,

and let them do some of the reading,

even of Interesting grownup books. It

gives them not only a larger scope of

ideas, but in the use

of a rapidly growing vocabulary. The

right use of the mother-tongu- e Is a

very valuable accomplishment But

it takes time and pains to acquire it

Br buying direct from us at wholesale prices
and save the plumber's profit. Write us to-

day your neede. We trill give you our
"diroct-to-you- " price, f. o. b. nil or

boat We actually save yon Inn 10 to W per
cent All roods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarters for Leader Water
Systems and Fuller V Johnson Enadne.

, STARK-DAVI-S CO.

TO BREAK IN NEW SHOES ALWAYS USE
Allen's the antiseptic 'powder. It

prevents tjirhtness and blistering. Relieve Corns,
Hunions, and Swollen, Sweating-- , Aching feet
Give, rest and comfort Arcept no substitute.
Sample FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmsted. La
Boy, N. Y.SHIP

Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

$5,000 folded between the sacred pages.

Another ancient Bible was found to
contain notes to the extent of $3,500.

This was owned by a prodigal son who

lived many years unconscious of the
wealth in bis possession.

Portland, Orefffltj212 Third Street,
to the Old Reliable Everting house with a
reeoni of 46 years of Square Deahnrs, and
be aseured of TOP MARKET PR1CLS.

F. M. CRONKH1TE,
45-4-7 Front Street, Portlaaai, Orecoei

The earliest guidebook printed in

English is "Instructions for Forralne
Travcll," published in 1642 by James
Howell, a famous traveler of that day.And it begins at the very beginning.

P. N. 0. No. 46, 1918Exchange.

r


